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Sanford’s Sub-Irrigated Land Will Never 
% v ■ Be > Any Cheaper

, ■*

: - “*r- * ******* - -

g One Thousand Acres of Celery Land .......“Flowmg^W^ns^um^Trteed

Lands 'Adapted to Celery, Lettuce, Cauliflower, Potatoes, Etc

LAND ON E A S Y  P A YM EN T PLAN
H
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fROM MACARONI DELTA

Tram Th i flerald’« Special Correapondent 
By W ire!*»» Telephone

Tho Hoplighl family nro oil nlllng with 
bad cold> and quite cruapy.

Sylvester Putterbaugh looked quite elite 
In his new striped newligcnt shirt last 
Sunday.

* Bill Duckworth called on Joslo Todd- 
"  * hnrnracriflilrtlgfiluTidfcTiiaiiied qüTteTntcr 

. Have a care,'UHL
Steve Jenkins, who Is past fifty and has

planted two wives already, was seen flirt
ing with Ras Dinginnn's hired Oirl. lasL w* *"*--p.-, ■ i 1 ”— rn— i— -----u-*“ *-**“ ~ * o n u i B g l O  HiffTTfSiise anti got her dad to

L%- -

El.

f e r .

Sunday. Wonder what next!
Jason Snodgrass' married daughter, Lc- 

tecia Swisher, o f Arlxonu, is liome on n 
visit, tier husband runs a restaurant and 
a barber shop and is quite well to do. 
Jason is Hindi cxlillcruled.

Dan Spooner, our new undertaker, is 
quite a dude. Gucsa Ids business must be 
good.
“ -nW'Weathcr has seemed much change
able round of lute, but settlod weather Is 
predicted.

Pinky Dutcher^lnd Sile Billingsly rode 
their bikes over to Bungalow Corners last 
Sunday and participated In divine services 
at the Newllght church.

(Effe ...

Bill Sweeny killed his lumpy-jawed 
heifer yesterday and remembered Preach
er McSwall's family with a nice hutlk of 
liver. We need inoro Sweezys In tho 
world. ___ __ J . ' -  - •

A new floor will be laid in the Hardshell 
church soon. Many of the members caught 
rheumath-n in the legs d uring last win ter 
on account of the big cracks In the floor, 
and the smell of liniment some days was 
oouuthlng uw/ul during -church eenrlccs.

A new misfit and second-hand dental 
parlor has been opened over Dug Stillman 
undertaker store.

Aunt Hulda Dlngman lmd one of her 
back teeth yanked out by our new pain
less dentist yesterday, and she yelled like 
a wild Catnanche.

Skinny Jane Slocuin is going to shoppy- 
roon the young ladies of tire Macaroni fe
male Scmltery over to Sanford next Sat-

— tBfflgy tfr§a$tiî : Adams" ihoyitig ■pKtore
show,

Aleck Sm 1 thers, our house painter, is 
painting the scene for Unde Tom'« Cabin 

.that Is going to be played In the Macaroni 
temple o f music by Geo. Adame* Sanford 
stock company next week. Aleck Is quite

cross-eyed and rcd-hcaded, nnd the scene
ry will be pretty hot stuff, it’s thought. _ 

-Grandma Kinderltoof is quite feeble of
eluggish liveret-thiB-wthing.-------- —  —
* Steve Finkblower sold his stump-tailed 
bull to the widow Linkcnboostcr for $40. 
It's understood that Steve sold the hull on 
the installment plan.

Sile Gudgeon is suing his wife for di
vorce. Both are very red-hcaded and have 
fiery dispositions and some think sponta
neous combustion is dut troubla.

Miss Lou Skinner, while practicing con
tortion stunts in her dad's barn last Sun
day, got her right leg over her left shoulder 
and couldn’t get it off until she hoppetlon

PLORIDA 'ORANGES SELL WELL

yank it back in place. She's done ittwict. 
—Hayrude

Quaint Quibbles From Sis Hopkins
Ma snys most belts go to waist.
All broad ladies don't go abroad.
A rue usually lives to rue the day. 
Five-ccnt “ variety is the v ice .o f l ife " . 
Many a devil is served with nngel cake. 
Many n capable ahist is Incapable of 

making money.
The advice o f critics is like medicine 

after death.
Some plays are like a.bakery—so many

P »  I
f Vifeg t v *  t< 

' *?.

rules theie. ~
Ma says only thick-headed girls wear 

thin-soled shoes.
Your best friend Indeed, is die one'who 

is never In need.
Boys just out o f co lj^ e  usually attend 

die College Inn.
^ l r l x  easier to bo an artist's model thun 
a model ardst.

Ma Bays it's all right to call a fat lady 
auntie, but not auntie fa t  

Lillie Pond wants to "know If Father 
Waters is any relation to Lena Rivera.

In Horidn the mistletoe has gone out 
since die rubber-tired buggy came in.

Ma says tho things you get for nothing 
ain't worth what they cost.

Ma says a crowded department store is 
like a window that won't stay down. 
Too much counter-weight 

Ma sayadw  only thus twa waiusn can 
keep a secret is when one o f diem Is 
dead.

A boy who has the Sunday excursion 
habit has lost whaxevertlkefulneaa lie may 
have had behind the. plow on week days.

Sweet corn seed ut L  R. Philip«.

The Demand Absorbs the Supply and 
— PficeTBifle f Irm
(New York Produce Newtl 

New York, Dec..31.—So far as prices arc 
concerned, dierc has been practically no 
change in the Florida orange market this 
week. Toward the close of the week, how
ever, there was n stronger feeling and the 
fruit denned up more closely nnd rapidly 
thin, nt any dine this sea soil Receipts 
hove been moderately heavy,'but the de- 
niand has'kept pace with them and there 
hns bean no falling oil in prices to any 
material extend. The condition of the
frutrwiis U' Ullltnnn nrfTbuf there Tins been
no improvement In die quality. Some re
ceivers sny diat none of their oranges dial 
came by steamship lines arrive' in good 
order, while practically nil of the nil-rail 
shipments como in fairly good condition.

There has been considerable rain in the 
orange sections of Florida and the growers 
have been shipping a good deal of soft 
fruit. This will hold up on an all-rail 
shipment, but will not^tand the longer 
water haul. There is flp)l on unsatisfied 
demand for the extra fancy fruit and some 
good prices have been realized at die auc
tions this week. Choice, ordinary fruit is 
selling $1.73 ®  $2.10, with the fancy $2.25 
(<t$2.50. A number of receivers ordered j
a few cars to bo here tills week, antici
pating a better market. They were not 
entirely disappointed. These people think 
that next week will serf n still furdicr im
provement as they look for a decrease in 
shipments. Various esdmates are made 
as lo  the amount of fruit still left in Flor
ida, and hnrdly any twongree. Home sny 
not over fifty per cent has been shipped 
and from that the gucsscsrange up to 70. 
Advices to The News from Jacksonville 
Indicate ihnt nrieaBt forty per cent of the 
crop sdll remains In the state. It is al
most a case of paying your money nnd 
taking your ohoioe,---------------------------------

I Departure o f  Malls

Of Course You Are Not 
Going to Die

F «I .  I  —  mm — — — r W  —  «  r

C ERTAINLY- NQTt.iiev£r_thmighL.af_.£uch a. tiling,------
It's the other fellow who will likely go. You hnve 

not yet your family well provided for nor nil the debts 
lifted from your Property, so you will live. Your 

■ Brritdtngsmny'bhTtl, so^ou keep them insured! Flow 
would it do to let one of the Strongest Life Insurance 
companies in thé WORLD carry that risk upon your _  
Life, instead of forcing it upon your Wife and Children?
A little money saved this way, each year, will mnke 

\\ life in later years comfortable and happy.
I?o not fail to examine the

WRITE.

Equitable Life’s 
Standard Policy

Prescribed by the New York State Law ----- CALL—j ;—
********* W W W H W W W U VW W H W W V W W  w w i  ******

Equitable Life Assurance Society
Of TUE UNITtD STATtS

r '̂ COLES, Jr., General Agent, Jacksooville, Florida 
j  MRS. E. P. WELBORNE. ~J, fr  N. WHITNKR,

Special Agent Resident Agent, Sanford, r la.

. . _ bfftcllve November Fifteenth.Arrivo t roui
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00 «: ¿.!°i ÎS l :  5:Ta »arts branch.............................1 Ô2 p. m.
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Nwtb .. . . . . . . .   2 52 p. m .  0 00 p .  m.

I S3 p. m.. S SU p. m., 8 00 p m
r Ä ^ S f * * » ” - - • »  00i . m.: 2 23 «: S:
TrUby b i a n d , . ..........J 48 p. m.. 0 00 £
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i l *  S a îu1****** pouch from Tainpa at

Ctjx T. HAlina. PoataiMUf.
**■ v. ILaium, Am i  l'uà Un itlcr.

S A M P L E S  O F  W A L L  PAP§fi
WBW Wall Paper will 

chinge uninviting 
dumal rooms Into an at- 
•jwdve cbrcrlul home. 
We pltcv at your door 
tnc privilege of k Ico- 
tioni from the Urgeti 
and moat varied atock in 
the South. *

A TOST CARD to
day »uiing ro°m*

K u Intend jupcrioe^ 1 
ng you 

II you .intend send l o r  pocrt-nd coio» 
a nL We hive every
thing In PAINT, sndoa 
mvc you money.mvc you uid*»*/'

I14-1H w. Bay sc BALFE-CONROY COMPANY
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NEWS OF THE WORLD
Items of Interest Gleaned From 

Various Sources

. HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Here the Readers Will Find a Brier 
Historical Spring Flowing

By an explosion of gas In tho Zeifiler 
coni mlno near Duquln, IU.. Jnn. 10. twenty- 
five persons were killed. Only one person
in Onnntue esenped.—The-explosion wns 
caused by nh electric spark coming In con- 
tack with a pocket of fins.

During divine service in nn ancient 
- church near Sion. Switzerland, Ins't Sun

day, the entire congregation lost their 
^ l l v e i  or w^re WiaTTTttjnmrhf ̂ tMTomas«' 

of tho building.

of the mountain tunnel which Is four 
miles long.
^Today the University of Virginia will 

liegln the oelchraflon- nYtHo bncliumlredtli 
anniversary or the birth or Edgar Allan 
IV -  The exercises will continue for sev
eral days.

In Lcwlsburg. I’ n.. the opera house nnd 
several business houses have been de
stroyed with n loss of $75,000.

The next nnnunl en ca m p m en t# , the 
Republic will be held at Salt Lake City, 
Utalk Aug. 0-13. ______________  ■

The Russian doumn hnsadopted a inen- 
sure by which any citizen hnving political 
literature in his possession is linblc to a 
One o f $1500._________________________¿_

It Is now charged by a prominent Chi
naman, formerly high in nuthority in his 
own country, but now n resident in the

summer, It hns grown worse as the crowds 
of tnurjsts nnd home-seekers are coming 
to Sanford every day and must perforce 

United 8tntes, th ata-physkirAx-waxgirerr h e ■ lT«»ab-awypvln'raii»o there- are no 
$35,000 to iMfison tliw latvr.Ciniw&H . m v m t o , r e n t .  Last week there were
parer,

An effort is to be made to raise Japa
nese carp in the United States. It is said

on its way around the world.
Italy Inst Sunday.

Mrs. Salome Sellers of Deer Isle, Me., 
died Jnn. 10 at the age of 108. She wns 
born nnd always lived In Deer Isle.

The entire western coast of Mexico wns 
shaken by nn earthquake Jaii. 0. which 
wns most severely felt at Acapulco and 
Oaxaca. No fatalities are reported, nnd 

. the dnpinge to property wns slight.
Edgnr S. Wnllnch oT New York recently 

rocelvStTh reward of $ 2,000 for finding 
and restoring to the owner, Mrs. George H. 
Ilninlin, n pearl necklncc valued at over 
$0,000. .

A tnensufe has been introduced in the 
Italian chamber of deputies to exempt the 
earthquake sufferers from building taxes 
during n |>criod of fifteen years.

Russin hns negotiated a loan of $240,- 
000,000 in France, paying 4H per cent 
interest. The bonds were token at 80.00.

The “coming out" event of Mi6S Mnr- 
Jurie Could.-daugUlnr uf Ccurgu -Gmdd. in' *° 
New Yfsrk Inal wnnk rvtit nluml 000 ^

nirn^revrirtr s<>i.i r,vr r r w n r ^ - v n x m ;  
The cx|>eriment is to be tried near South 
Norwalk, Conn.

FIRST CAR OF CELERY

r . Brady One Next

New York last week, cost .about $50,000, 
$7,500 of which wns for orchids.

A hill to increase the salary of the pres
ident to $100,000 n year, nnd that of the 
vice-president and speaker of the house of 
representatives to $20,000 each is now 
pending in congress.

A National Illue and Gray encampment 
will he held in Fitzgerald, Gn., March 11. 
12 ami 13.

, .The shah of Persia hns revoked the or
der granting a constitution to his people.

Three fires in one dny last week in New 
—Ynrk-rity destroyed -property valued nt 

$1,325,000.' Forty engines mid 000 fire
men were called out to fight the fires, al
though the engines were not used owing 

—to liit: ta rfec t workiiig o f - Hux.uuw high, 
pressure hydrant service.

• The inte Mrs. Mary E. Duncan of Atlnnta 
• by tier will gave 4o her faithful old colored 

nurse, Dinkey Candler, $3,000 as a token 
of appreciation, i

Eight of the Tennessee night riders 
charged with the murder of Capt. 'Rankin 
several months ago, have been found guilty 
—six of murder jq  the first degree nnd 
two in the second degree. Their cases 
will be nppealed to the supreme Court.

The body of Lieut. Focrtsch, the German 
aeronaut who was lost In tho North Sea 
last October during a balloon race, wns 
picked up last week by the crew of a flsh- 

—lag- vessel. -------------------------------------------
Doing bitten by a rat at Conway, La., 

Jnn. fi. enme near causing the dentil o f 
Ed Duiron, it bakeri Doimii was asleep at 
the time he was bitten.
'Tnnipu now has n wireless telegraph 
flaiion in working order. The first nies- 
**gc pf long illstauce sent to Cliarleston

Will Ship 
Week ‘

The premium for the first car of celery 
will go to the west side tills year, as E. 
E. Brady expects (o ship nlunit next 
Thursday. .

Mr. Brady has one of the finest tracts 
of land in this section nnd lias been very 
successful each year. On this same trnct 
Mr. Brady had a good crop of lettuce, 
which netted him n neat sum, and from 
Ills celery lie 'expects to get “fine returns.

Mr. Brady purchased another lino tract 
of land this week and is now the posses
sor o f  twenty-five ncrcs of good land, ail 
near Rantl's siding on the west side.

Tills Innd lies near the inkc shore nnd_ ____  •

has a 'good protection fronTTrosi. Next 
to Mr. Brady s farm K. R. Murrell has n 
inc trnct or TauiTTunil l)t‘s!i!es” 'a 'gotitl 

crop of lettuce nnd celery, has two acres 
of strawberries, from which lie will ship 
in a few days.

SANFORD LANDS ARE VALUABLE

■tovcn-dlflwau.batinmiMwm la  Sanford.
looking for n location intending to open 
up stores of various kinds. Several of

. iHpm W l im-jltiitf ag is m g jB n a iglim m
purchased lots and will build stores.

This week the heads of seven fnmilics 
in one party were here looking up dwell
ing houses and cntild not find even a small 
house to store their furjiiturc. Wednesday 
four more families sought in vain for 
houses. .

Sanford today presents the best field for 
the man who wishes to invest in city 
property that can be found in the United 
States. For a small investment a large 
return is insured as rents are high and the 
demand in tbe next ten years will èxeeod 
the supply.- While this feature presents 
o good picture of the growth of Sanford, 
these jieople who are seeking to locate 
should not be allowed to lenve for other 
citins. The geftemus advertising and 
wonderful inducements linve brought them 
here and when here they should be located.

It is to be hoped that the situation will 
be relieved nt once, nnd more buildings 
erected before the season is over. Other 
cities nre taking care of our overflow, and 
j^yiite Ulf fact that Sanford is thr desti
nation of hundreds of people.coming into 
the slnto. if they cannot find houses here, 
they must of necessity seek other* loca
tions for the timebcing nt least.

Eight Acres Sell For the Sum o f
$11,000

Prosjwctivc purchasers of land in the 
Sanford ((¡strict ure opt to think the price 
jkt acre for uncleared land is exorbitant 
ns comimred with land in other sections 
of-Florida. But the price paid for this 
same land, after it Is rondy for cultiva
tion, more llinn pays for the ex|M'tise in
curred. Last week Artie Smith sold eight 
ncrcs of land on tho west side, near 

-Rmnl^-sidiag. for.$11.(Hill.. J lm lm uLtem
purchased several years ago mid put in 
good condition, mid nt tiie time of the 
sale had a good crop of vegetables,-which 
will net the purchaser a neat sum. Where 
could you buy. land, improve it and muke 
such n profit in two years’ timcT

A Florida Postm aster Honored
Tampa's postmaster. G. W. Bean, hus 

been singuhuly honnrti?I"TVy liis*"scloction 
US one of'n  commission oLfour, . together 
with tho postmasters of Milwaukee,Wis., 
nnd Atlantic City, N. J.,mid the postofiice 
inspector in charge at Washington, D. C., 
to make un investigation of time record- 
ing devices for tlie post office department

The commlsion will hold its first session 
In Washington on January 15 and will 
prububly bq engaged on its investigations 
fur about-* month, following u|#>n which 
it will report to the postofllco the device 
which it considers the most suitable and, 
practicable for the keeping of,fhe time of 
clerks uiul mall carriers. ’  b—.— ------------

was relayed to New York.
The twenty-seventh annual conference 

of the Methodist Eplscopul church wns in 
•culon in Miami last week. The next 

. -  'scuion will be held lu Eustls. .
•The stnte teachers' convention next year] 

" 'll be held In DeLand.
The cigarette factory of George Theme- 

- - 8» 4  Co. of West Tampa wns burned lust 
Saturday morning. Loss over and above 
lusuranoe about $4,000. Origin of fire is 
unknown.

The Tennessee legislature passed a state- 
gf.i7- *ide prohibit¡»afcHi this -weekr-------
f- « - g

For the second time within about two 
weeks a terrific explosion of gas in the Elk 

I . , Branch.Vix, coal mine caused (lie death
i Gf-'iuwiyiuiners.'- The number is estimated

*l between 90 and 100. So great was the 
force of tiie exploaion that large quanti
ties of debris were blown out of both ends

Mr.*Bean hns gone to Wasliington.

Sanford Shipping Cauliflower
INew York Produce New.)

Now it is cauliflower I Tho truckers 
have Just had time to draw a full breathy 
and send in their subscription to tho Fink' 
Sheet, after marketing the crop of lettuce, 
and now comes on their cauliflower,which 
they have started In sinnlW shipments. 
It is bringing $4.50 a basket. TTipsc 
truckers, before the lettuce was shipped, 
had planted lettuce between the rows, 
and by January 15 wlU begin the ship- 
ments pf celeryjsnd by. February 1 lj:_w}ll 
he moving in grc.it quantities, tiie larg
est ever marketed in one season. They 
will also realize good profits from.Irish 
potutoet and strawberries, which have 
been planted on new land for first crop.

When you have an Item of news call 
plume No. 148,

DEARTH OF BUILDINGS
Sanford's Groat Need of Rooms 

' and Dwellings

SITUATION SHOULD BE RELIEVED

Capitalists Could Find no Better 
vestm ent for Their Money 

-*------------ Than Right Here

In-

From time to time The Herald hns ad
vocated the building of more residences 
and store rooms in this city, nnd while 
llic situation was laid eimughbncho early

WHAT THEY SAY OF US

Continent o f  the State Press on The 
Herald's Achievement

Orlando, Fla., Jan. 3, 1900.
Tb the rdltnr oiTfie tternM: ------«•———•— —

The~Snnford Herald Is all to the good 
and I can't help hut congratulate you.- 1 
enjoy It every Sunday. The news from 
Mncaronj Deltn is alone worth the twice 
of a year's snhscription. The article on 
"Miss Perunn Tucker’s Pink Ten "h a s
kept me laughing nil dny. '__________-__

I am not writing for publication but 
only to wish success to you and The Her
ald, and for a Happy New Year.

—Joe Dawson.

IPvnwcoU Journal I mell nowoccupiesthepositionof chief clerk
Here is n genial little Christmas resolu- *n l*,e ° ^ ce °T his brother, Hon. Park M. 

Hon from Editor Holly, of The Sanford TranuualU-Uui -u a w —attorney-general.
Herald, which hns a soft mtisicoL. ring 
about It we seem to have heard In the 
tong ago when Hfe*wns-tn Its spring and 
nbout once a year along about the first of 
January ever since. But, though frnc-

flnltc capacity for being successfully re
paired nnd made ns good os new, ns we 
personally know, nnd it Is n noble resolve 
which we should all make even more fre
quently than we do. Says Editor Holly: 

"The eiTllbr of tills .primrose sheet 
hnving turned over n new leaf nnd 
pasted it down, will now proceed to 
fill it full of noble deeds anil other 
Intersting memoranda."

ICHlzrn, Winter tJanlenl 
Many of qpr exchanges appeared lust 

week in large, hntidsome Christmas edi
tions. The Rcjiortcr-Stnr of (Arlnndo. nnd 
llenrld of Sanford, were not surpassed by 
nny. It discourages us very much to 
know that we must attain this excellence 
or be forever outclassed.

BOLD ROBBERY OF SAFE
Daring Burglars Carry Off Safe 

ol P. M. Elder

AT SA IL  DISTANCE IS* RIFLED

Safe was round to be Safer When Car
ried to Sure Place, and Is 

Safely Robbed
The safe of M. Elder is not assoie iis 

the owner would wish it to lie. for some 
doting cracksman auoceaafully  rifled it 
hutvTucsdny night. The store of Mr. El
der is situated nt the cross roads made by 
tiie intersection of Celery avenue nnd the 
Fort Reed road and isnbout 200 feet from 
his dwelling.

Mr. Eider is doing n large business here 
in thé general merchandise line, and being 
some distance from the city is obligeyl to 
keep quite a sum of inoneyln the safe at 
the store. This fact became apparent to 
the robbers who seemed to have the lay 
qf the land down fine. After gaining nn 
entrance to Bio store the safe wns taken 
out and* placed uixin Mr. Elder's wagon 
and hauled down the road to where the 
Sanford & Everglades railroad crossetr 
Here • the tool chest of the railroad was 
broken open and by the aid of the tools 
the safe was cracked open and jjvcx one 
hundred dollars In cash taken out.

The robbery wnsdiscoveredbyMr. Elder 
upon entering the store Wednesday moi n- 
ing, and the liuthorities were immediately 
notified.

Several sus|*ccts were arrested and the 
guilty parties will probnbly be found 
among them. '• ——

City Lots Arc Being Rapidly 
Every Day

The great sale of city lots recently in
augurated by tlio Holden Heal Estate Co. 
is proving A success. Ttiis- projicrty is 
local cd ’ just south of Tenth street nnd is 
between Park and Sanford avenues. 
Twenty-five of these lots were sold ibis 
week and the i>eoplc who purchased them 
will erect dwellings ul once.
— Tfiltr wilt-mean-n healthy gmwth-in thr 
south end of the city and the land being 
in such a good location will prove very 
vuluablc from the start. Tiie very cheap 
price of $175 for corners nnd $150 for In-

Dcadwood Dick Coming 
This Company, numbering forty people, 

comes Wednesduy. Jan. 2 0 . . They huve 
Ireeii highly spoken o f by all our ex
changes wherever they have played in 
the South and 'are undoubtedly the 
strongest attraction on the road tills sea- 
stm. - Their-bami -uiul urcliestrq is -under, 
the personal direction of Prof, J. S. 
Kertchflcld and is one o f the finest mu
sical organizaUons ever In the South. Be 
sure, and hear their noon-day band con
cert. Wednesday. Jan. 20.

Superior printing for all purposes at The 
Hexalu office«

ISentlnrl. Orlnmln)
That Christmas edition of The Sanford 

Herald was n daisy. Ilro. Holly is a bum
mer. and is surely inilveriziug tbe clods in 
the newspaper 'field- oT 'the CeTcrY City. 
May liis crop bo commensurate with hI

GREAT ACTIVITY IN REAL ESTATE

Sold

A U  AROUND FLORIDA
M

The General News of “The Land 
of Flowers" ------------

a íWI*

CULLED FROM THE STATE

An-Epitom e o f  the W eek's M ost 
portant Happenings In the 

S ta U ’s  Domain. -

Im-

A. P. Jqrdan, editor of The PuntaGordn 
Herald, has been appointed pure food 
inspector for the State of Florldn In place 
uX-W^W^Tramhudl, rtwigiuMU- -Mr, Trom--

•  '
, >1

Ifiie .Siux
upon the apjioIntmcuLoX^r.^ordnii. Wo 
prcsumciiu (tMlaaihUaattlicu|atpMltfafr • 
and he wns certainly entiled to whntevcr 
lie asked for under this administration__

___ _______... i . ; . , , . . ;
A special train bearing the endets^of tho 

Kcbtucky military academy jin ssed tiirotigh 
Jacksonville last week on route to the win
ter quarters of the school at Eau Gallic on 
the East Const. The special trniu came 
over the Atlantic Const Line from Mont
gomery,to which pllicelt wns operated via 
the Louisville nnd Nusiiville from Bnshnws, 
Ky. From Jacksonville to Eau Gqllie the 
Florida East Coast rnllwny handled the 
sjieeinHolts destination.

Fire on Tuesday tuornlng damaged the 
three-story stone building In Lakeland 
owned by Morgan & Groove^ The fire is 
supjwsed to hnvc started from a furnace 
in the pressing club qunrters. The first 
nnd second stories were mostly occupied 
by the Bates department store, the stock 
of which wns dnmngcd to the extent of 
sevcrnl thousand dollars.

Charged with entering the postofiice nt 
Stumper, Hillsborough county; during the 
night of January 9. Frnnk llnll, a young 
negro, wns given hearing lie fore United 
States ConuniMloncr Crane nnd held for

—

'*4 Vr<|. »
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side lots. al~lire~hiiiWnnhHrTPmiS-uf $10
cash and $5 ix-r month Is attracting nenl Spanlsl» citizen inTompnnnd largely _  
many bnytf», and very-fB im r iT iê lû T i' -interested In the c1gor-Tiûïïis'(ry In '.tiiWr-»«'

city, died at St- Luke'shospitul InSl Louisv/lll be left In the next few dnys. Every 
one contemplating the purchase of city 
projierty should sec these choice lots.

SANFORD S NEW THEATER

Well Place ’ toEquipped Amusement 
Open Today

Some time" ago’ Messrs. Grayam, Perry 
and Adams conceived the idea, of pulling 
in a first class electric theatre. For the 
jiast week workmen hnvc been busy In- 
• tailing Hiachiuury nnd lidding repairs.
They will open today, and these gentle
men are to be congratulated upon giving 
Sanford oncof the most up-to-dutcamuse
ment places In the South.

An elegant drop curtnin will be added

for specialties. Several arches fillet! with 
electric light bulbs gives Hus front of life 
theatre in the Bishop Block u grand ap- 
(tearunce. We wish the new venture all 
tiie success which it deserves. ’

T. J. Check Returns
T. J. Check has returned to Sanford, 

nnd ns usual he celebrated tbe advent by 
purchasing more property. Mr. Check on 
Thursday purchased the one-story stone 
building of Yancy Gold, who hus been 
conducting a barber shop.

We are glad Mr. Check purchased this 
property and glad that Mr. Gold sold out, 
at tie can now depart for his beloved 
Tnrpon b|«i(Hi«-

Mr. Gold has not disused of his fixtures 
and will remain until he can seH them.

Sanford is now assured uf electric light 
and the paving of First street with vitri 
fled brick. These Improvements will 
swing Sanford into the front ranks among 
the cities of Florida.-^GalnesviUe Sun.

trial before Federal court .in February
Mine. Emma Calve, unnnlmouAly con

ceded the worlirsgreiitestdrnmatic soprano 
supported by n company of European 
artists, conies to tiie Tnmpn Bay Casino 
on February 4'

Tiie order of railway conductors held 
their annual banquet In Lakeland Jnn. 8. 
It wiis-ii pleasant and successful ufliiir.

At a meeting of the stutq educational 
society lield in Gainesville Inst week, Prof. 
F. A. Hathaway of Orlando was elected
president for Hie ensuing year. _________ .

John 11. Farrington, privntc secretary 
for general mnnugnr Couunt of the old 
Florida Southern railroad, died in Puntn 
Gordo Jan. 0.

Dan-Vincente Guerra. Hie most proml-

m m

\ i

J .

Jan. 0.
The convocation o f Hie Episcopal church 

was held in Tampa this Week, lasting four 
dnys. Tills is Hie seventeenth convoca
tion of Hie church in the missionary Ju
risdiction of South Florida. , '

Last week Uuiled States Commissioner 
Crune of Tainjui caused tiie arrest of two 
men from Cuba, charged witli .smuggling 
cigarettes. ’ r -

Rush orders for 83,000 railway tics has 
Iwoii itwtiivad in Tmuptt-fromUwiGermain

t

company of Brunswick. Gu. Vessels will 
be loaded at Tampa and shipped to desig
nated points.

Tbe Florida blue laws were strictly eh- 
forced Sunday In Pensacola. Sheriff Van

T T - « -  d w

IC*"

and u liTCe sUM8w*«vlbdiasfc.«»ri>tiln.ruuiiAi TŸttTWTlM'Tmifrest ill! pträrtns atfUtlpt^
ing to (icrfonii Sunday work being limited 
only by the Instructions-of— the couaty-  
eoUcitor, who udvised iiim that he would 
hnve no right to stop the operations of 
trains, street cars and public bucks, the 
solicitor holding Huit these were public ne
cessities. Prominent buisness men, upon 
leaving their offices where they had gone' 
to read thier morning mall, were placed 
under arrest, charged with violating Hie 
law prohibiting working on the Sabbath. 
All stores, including fruit stands, soft 
drink establishments, etc., were closed, 
and not eveti a cigarette could be bought.

A Fine Entertainment
rrorr juaiiMiaaisoa omiifflar

gave his readings at Hie Congregational 
church lust yeur and which were thorough 
ly enjoyed by bis large audlcnce.wlll give 
another entertdinment at the Congrega
tional church on Thursday night, Jan. 21st. 
Admission 35 cents, children under 12 
years, 20 cents. Everyuuc should utlend.
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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
A Budget or Opinion “ Just Be

tween You and Me"

ev£ n  t h e  g a t e  p o s t  n o t  in  it
-------------  \

“ A Chlel It Among Ye Taking Notes, 
and Falllt, lie’ll Prent ’Em"—

So Says Saunterer.
— - Sf—itl C fT if—rfufn in TJu H it t U . -----------

Her Story Hook
There's a funny little Ctrl who re »dr to me every 

-•«toy — :
The mo»t «urprlilni traveli from n volume worn 

■ltd (far.
In lind» where monkey» buy and tell, and talk 

and <o to school, ^
•And there are Hof)* numerous a« JUhe* In a

pool̂
>And dreadful *hvt(|e men who build treat dtiea 
i— out of bone*.
And dwarf», whoaewood* aAi bit» of mo*«. their 

moun tain» pebble itooea.
But the book In which »be read* about theee trav

eler» of renown.
1» the family recipe book, and »he hold* It uptlde 

down. a e «

~4 TOTTnnny men try to pntt themselves- 
out of trouble with n corkscrew.

y ____ i i .
.

¡*335

between times she pays regular visits to 
tho-ccmetcry— Knowing this, her friend, 
Mrs- Jones, passing the church one da 
and seeing a hearse and carriages slant 
ing about, was not at all surprised to see 
her Issue forth with the crowd, tearful 
and disheveled.

“ My dear Mrs. Drown." she cried, “ I am 
so sorry. I had not heard. Who it it. 
dear?"
*  “Oh, 1 don’t know,”  came from behind 

'the handkerchief, in a voice broken 
sobs.- “ I was passing and saw there was
a funernl and Just went in.”

yti» • # • e

4  Stone fence, hard ruler, cherry I »ounce, 
sangnrec, and other choice beverages of 
early days-and frontier .limes live heard 
many stories about, but that about bears 
o f the Maine woods getting drunk 
frosted apples is a new one on me. Crab 
apples that have hung on the trees in the 
sunlight, and this operation repeated un 
til fermentation sets in. and the Juices 
turned to □ good imitation of Medford 

In rh a t-d o e s  therumr
they have prohibitipn down in Maine, too, 
that is the worst of it,̂  The bears eat 
these mellow windfalls ‘in the autumn 
urctumlsmnrt g c r thtrtlqtrortnibli. They 
won’t go Into their winter hiberhatlon 
until they hove been on several apple

rough lumber nnd . 2x4 .pillars is being 
erected on the lake front, despite the pro
testations o f  public spirlted-citfrenr and 
the council. The ordinance states that 
only fire-proof buildings can be erected 
In tire city limits and the parties eicct- 

. atone. Irani..aLaldc._.um. 
probably avoid the ordinance by putting 
fire-proof shoeting on the sides. Thus at 
this late day, when everyone is striving 
for n Greater Sanford, there are some 
folks who would build a stable In the 
middle of First street yrerc they pennlt-

: tarnnto so.----------
In Justice to the parties erecting this

structure, I wish to thnt they were
granted permission by some members o f 
tfie council to erect the building, and 
went ahead with It until they were stop- 
ped on Tuesday by Mayor Lake and Al
derman-Thrasher.

• •
Life In Jacksonville

4  He had Just emerged from one of those 
dives where they take all the money n 
drunken man has nnd then kick him out. 
He certainly had been imbibing a large 
number of goblets of suds, or snake water. 
Ha wanted to fight—fight anybody Just 
for the fun of the thing. And these kind 
usually find someone acconimedatlng 
enough to do n good Job of polishing a 

—  (rew devil like him.- - Ha «towwd 4be man, 
and his face looked like a rnw hamburger 
scarified for a place in an onion sand
wich. His hat had disappeared, his 
clothing was tattered and torn, and his 
shirt was in shreds. He had been out 
“ having n time—” “ good time"—some of 
them say.
. Hut in the cold gray dawn of the morn
ing after, h!A’ head wouldn't fit anything 
but un awning. Nothing else was big 
enough to cover it. He had squandered 
his money. Possibly lost his Job. Brought 
disgrace uponTiimsclf nnd his family. If 
lie find a family maybe they needed his 
earnings.' In all probability they did.

Who is reajxmsible for all Ibis sad con
dition of things?

TTirfyfcTous saloonkeeper.

m

7*

m

— wny
the inw any number of times. ,

The law plainly says that a saloon 
mnn shall not sell to drunkards.

No reputable saloonkeeper will sell to 
such men.

It 1s such as litis ornamental and em
broidered drunk that gives the prohibl- 
Uonlers all of their arguments,

V It is because of such as he that the 
other ninety per cent of people who use 
liquor right tiro continually threatened 
with prohibitory laws.

Itia.class o f- men and Saloonkeepers 
thnt disgrace tbcmsclvcd and bring 
trouble to communities could be sup
pressed.

How, nnd in what way?
... The prosecuting uttumey and police 

Judge lutve ail the law and power neces- 
— tary ta wipe tire dlvea off the earth, and 

It la their «wont duty to do ao,
The vicious saloon and low dive where 

the. wantons o f both sexes congregate, 
exist solely because those obligated to 
the duty of law-enforcement are, olid 
have been, negligent und indifferent in 
the matter.

protecting trunk of n rotten tree after 
they get good and soaked. The younger 
ones reinulir unttf tin mure apples can be 
found. This gives the hunter a better 
opportunity o f securing them than if the 
benrs kept strictly temperate. 
..-m ^ tro liib ition ists  should _4£ £ a n  
amendment to the Maine prohibition In 
to cover those animals that acquire the 
drink habit. • • •
4  Girls, do you"hear tills T Many good 
men are crying, “ Can't afford to marry I 
WhyT “ Expense of supporting a wife.1 
“ Why support a wifeti' Might not wives 
be made self-supporting, or partly so ! 
Isn't there something wrong in this sys
tem which makes matrimony dependent 

-on a man's -ability to pay all the-wife's 
expenses? Is It hot filling the land with 
old inaklsT .Has' it not done to for Lite 
last half century? Who marry most! 
What race? Tire people who core, nothing 
for keeping up style. The foreign-born, 
whose women turn to and tend shop, 
The cultivated American is not the mar
rying man. He likes the gmxis on exhi
bition, but they're too costly far his every 
day wfcar. Hence, oft they remain on tire 
counter until shop worn. This Is n cry 
ing evil. Our best men are not marrying. 
Because so mnny of our girls are saying

to feed me, to clothe me, to house me, to 
wnrm me, to keep me glnd in fashion, to 
give me a house proportionate to my style, 
to keep me in pin money;-then will I con 
descend to live with you, and take your 
money, and do nothing to earn more, and 
to lament, if things go wrong, that 
didn't marry better, and you must regard 
it ns a great favor on my part,“ .,

The man wants you pretty badly, but 
Things musl.beit's too heavy a contract, 

rearranged so thnt yap can carry more of 
your end of the lug.

• •
4  Several moons ago the council passed 
resolutions regnrding the construction of 
gates at the A. C. L. crossing. «ftJEittLj- 
itreec. Such a move would make this

IB
4 There ore some women to whom a 
funeral is as tire breath of their nostrils. 
Compared with U, the ordinary entertain
ments and diversions of life have no at
traction, and the gayest social function 
■inks into insignificance. The odor of 
the flowers, the subdued tinging of the 

-  choir,-til* gravely «ndnlannl vnl™» pf 
clergyman and the intervals of solemn 

. Jiuili reduce them to a state of lacliry- 
muse sympathy In which they positively 

revel.
«* i

Mrs. Brown Is one of these. She goes 
to the funeral of everyone she knows or 
ever did know, from the most distinguish
ed to quondam cooks and coachmen, and

than it is at present, and whenever the 
gates are placed in position and the 
whistles muffled we carf begin to realize 
that the city is becoming a place for 
habitation . instead of a railroad yard 
only. Better still would be taking the 
railroad from the principal street alto
gether und placing the station nnd freight 
depot rpi the »main line a suitable dis
tance from the heart of the city.

• • •
1 remember when I was n bov—nnd 

ST was not so many 
Methodist brethren and

years ago—tire 
sisters where 

was raised did not thlqk that thc'prcncher 
required to have much "book learning“— 
that preaching came by inspiration—that 
God put lire words into the preacher's 
mouth, and he was merely a ram's born 
■for the almighty to blow Otfough. As a 
result there were a good many Stoughton 
bottles among the old Methodist preach
ers. But all tills is changed, and now 
we find some of the ablest preachers In 
the land in the Methodist pulpit—men of 
brains and education. The colored peo
ple ore also making progress in the same 
direction. A friend of mine residing in 
Washington recently attended a meeting 
of Uie colored Baptist Association of Vir
ginia, near that city, and as evidence 
that the colored men are making progress, 
tells of the hearty applause given to one, 
a good brother, who spoke as follows': 

“ Brethren— Don't none o ' yo’ get off 
St ole foelishhcos to • y©' congregations 

*boqt not knowin’ what yer goln' to 
preach 'bout when yo’ goes info the pbol- 
pit. 1 tell yo' breth'ln, we must sweat 

pray— yes, on’ study, too. befo' we 
can find acceptable words to tell the 
story of the cross to this generalfiu, 
When we set In Egyptian darkness, with 
the shackles of slavery on our limbs, an'

were compelled to work In the co'nflcU 
all day, why the Lord maybe gave us 
little light an’ puk a few words of encour 
agement in our mouths on n Sunday. "  
if a preacher nowadays telis yo’ thnt 
when he opens his mouth the Lord fl 
It, yo’ Just tell him that In this day 
public schools, colleges an' newspapers, 
the Lord has done stopped doing thnt 
thing, an’ if he .wants his mouth filled 
.with anythin’ but wind he must wrestle 
an* pray an* study for flttln’ words 
ideas. I tell* yo’ breth’in. the congregn 
tions have got beyond these rattlin' 
wind-mills that go 'bout grinding over 
stale and musty' (fld‘ 'cboh an'' caIITflg1t 
strong meat, straight from the Lord."

The old colored brother told the truth.

4 1 did not propose to the young Indy 
last week, because la m  lt\ a fix where I 
cannot without creating nn unpleasant
ness but I asked one of the preliminary 
questions—you see I hove been there be 
fore—viz: “ If she did not wnnt to get 
married?"—And the answer Is sugges
tive. She told me flatly, that she did not 
She explained thnt the unmarried girls of 
Sanford had more comforts, more pleas 

better rtressertrhnd less ernes.ures, were
and received more attention in cveryre 
spect than the married women. In the 
matter o f dress, she said, "Look at-lire 
young single women of Sanford and com 
pore their dress with the mamed women 
The difference is marked. Every young 
lady you meet is well dressed, while 
among your married ladles good dress is 
the exception. I don't know the reason 
fur this. I only know that it is so. And 
Tern n Se bum an" nature," "you"" k iRTviC*nY?T‘ 
good clothes. . Of course, we all look for 
ward to getting married, but I can tell 
you there are very few among us who 
would not put it off a long time if wc 
were sure of getting a husband when we 
wanted him."

And then she told me many other 
things.' But since then I havo been com 
paring the dressing of the single and 
married ladies. And my lady friend is 
correct. The girls carry off the palm liy 
a large majority. God bless the girls. 

Yours for Progress,
—The S aunterer.

See the New

Talking... 
MachinesItßfik 2 * _1_. «

At

STORE OF

-  D. L. —

THRASHER

Our Shoes all have 
ongues and they talk for 

themselves, but they can’t 
use the Telephone, so come 
«round and see t hëim We 
call the Ladies’ special at
tention to the new line of 
-ndies’ Shoes which we have 

added to «iur stoekr------ w —

The Patrician

We have just received the
*

first shipment of these Shoes 
n Oxfords and Sandals and 

Ties, in Kid, Patent, Gun
iîètal, Wine, Ghampaigne 

and Red. $3.50 and $4 
Shoes

D. L. Thrasher

»< « .‘ » ST W» » . -

Successore to N. H. GARNER

Staple ; Fancy Groceries
HAY AND GRAIN

High Grade Preserves, Jellies, Jams
A Complete Line of Cigars and'Tobacco 

i- - - - - - —  THE-BEST OF EVERYTHING- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —

W H IT E  F R O N T  GROCERY
Come and See Us, or ’Phone 39 ~ -

Kissimmee Celery Lands
-..Flowing.WeliA.—  -r.Rich.Eand Cheap

Celery now being marketed. Selling for good j,r¡ces

COME AND SEE

J .  M. W ILLS O N , J r .,  Kissimmee, Fla.

. W. J .  TH IG P EN  A  COMPANY
A G E N T S -

General Fire- Insurance
ortie* with H O LD EN  R E A L  E S T A T E  CO.

Sanford, Florida

S. F. S A L L A S
Tin, Slate and Tile-Roofing.

Gutter^amHCatvanized Tanks
Repair Work a Specialty

Corner First Street and Palmetto Avenue Sanford, riorlda
L A A A A A L t A A H A* V * » 1 » » * * * ¥ »

The Crippen Music Store
High-grade Pianos. Organs, 

and Graphophones.Cl

Atlantic Coast Line R. R.
GOES EV ER YW H ER E

North, East, West and South

Consult the Purple Folder
'Fnr'dcnniéíT Information, rates, schedules and réservai funs, ser youTmert** ■ 

Ticket AgenL write to ur call on '  _______  ________ 1

A Vi. FRITOT,
Division Passenger Agent

FRANK C. BOYLSTON,
Travelling Pasfciíí* Al« 1

Atlantic Coast Line, Jacksonville, Fla.

Up-to-D ate Restaurant
J. M. STUMAN, Proprietor

verything Neat and Clean and Cooked 
to Please the Palate ofthe Epicure

Corner First Street and Pulmeito Avenue ' * Sanford. HonJ*

* -----

G. R. CALHOUN % FfJT
vT -i-v .'

-
- — 4* - » . . n..

-  1  -



V EN A B LE

C O N T R A C T O R

j: Plans Specifications and Estimates* Furnished*
on Applications

Repair Work Promptly Done
Opp. PostofTieeFijsi Street

It jnakes no difTerence what 
Typewriter you - use now, 
have used in the past, or 
may use^the—machine you
will eventually buy is the Telephone No. 60

UnderwoodTor Sale
Will sell my beautiful place on Red Wa

ter Lake, one mile from Fort Reed. Lew 
than one mile from the celery dcltn. Nine 
room house, plastered; on brick founda-

C ITY  CIGAR S TO R E
t . F<>uft acres ijf.iam J, _.PJsaU£„£-f.

THE—¿rapes and other fruit. Large barn. Two
He is a very accommodating young 

gentleman and leaves many friends here 
regret his depart)

.M rs. Leinhart and

acres of fine garden land. Thirteen him-- _  
dred dollars cask If taken at once. VI

J. M. Stumon, B
Corner First street and Palmetto avenue.inning daughter, 

lando Monday, 
former resident 
here last week, 

fclcd here for years and

Hiss Christine, visited 
Mrs. Eric Anderson 

of Oviedo,

STATE DEALERS

Lettuce Plants
Lettuce Plants for sale; any quantity.

C. F. Williams, Box 33,

Newspaper?» Magazines and PeriodicalsJacksonville, - - Florid

Write us for further information
Ul ^v'wlo, was a 
Hrs. Anderson re

»r* I6. I90Ä THE SANFORD HERALD

COUNTY st of friends who ore always glad 
I to welcome her visits.______  - ___

__.__. .. . ___ t . ____  . ___. The Curry telephone exchange has-been
A Budget of, Interesting Items moyf d from nbove Aulln's store to the

| residence of Mrs. B. G. Smith. This lineFrom Correspondents

IMF EVENTS OF ORANGE COUNTY

Efficient Staff of Reportera Weekly 
Covers the Territory for 

The Herald

is n great convenience, enabling us to 
| communicate with Orlando and other 
places on short notice.

W9 understand that Mrs. Vlnzandt, 
with her charming daughter. Miss Emma 

I will return to Oviedo shortly from their 
northern home.

GENEVA GLEANINGS.
spwitl Corrr* pond Mice to The Herald.

School opened on the Uth, nfter 11 rc: 
freshing vocation for tenchers and pu
pils.

Our telephone lino is all but connected 
with the Sanford line. This will he a 
great advantage lo both Sanford and 
Geneva. Mr. David's strenuous' e/Turts 
should l)fc appreciated.

new M», E. preachy, Mr. McCall. We 
hope for a good year.

Mr. S. McLain of Sanford, Is spending 
a few days in Geneva for his health.

Mrs. Roberson and .Mrs. Fultz enter
tained n party of young- friends nt their 
brautiful home on Lake flenevn, on New 
Vcnr's eve. After the funj and the re- 
Ti » ' i
the new year i i^ f t  midnight, mul 
ported thanking their kind hostesses for 
a Imppy evening.

Mrs. Pattishnll wound up the liolldny 
rfMririlk— bp -g iving n very > p lu s s s t  
party on Saturday night, just before the 
young people returned to their respective 
schools.

Miss Mayme McLain has gone to at
tend Uic Florida Woman's College, haying 
missed the first part of the term through 

-She went withriicr friend, Miss 
Blanche Pattishnll, who was returning 
after the holidays. They write o f being 
in the great crowds at the Governor’s in- 
auguraUoq pud..hearing both governors 
address the |*eople. - .

Mrs. B. V. Proclo’r has been quite sick 
the past two weeks, but we arc glad to 
hear that she Ib improving. Dr. Nixon 
and a trained nurse have been caring 
for her.

Grandma Prevntt is serious)

CHRISTMAS ITEMS
Mrs. Mnry Lnnicr hns been very 111 for 

the pimt-'two Tvecksf biit ls ImprdVTng 
slowly.

Mrr-feane-nndDollar ImnterWmrtrriTITr 'ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR *T‘ fcAW-
sectlon n few days ago visiting Mrs. B.
Lanier.*

• » *»

Mr. Jim Lanier of Melbourne is in this 
section to-dny visiting friends.

Mr. W. J. Osteen has finished grinding 
his sugnr cpno. He retorts several gnl- 
lons.

weekMr. W. E. Bailey will start this 
for his home In Port Tnmpn City.

Mr. McDougle of Thomnsville, Ga., sto|t- 
|i**l n few days in this MTttnnrhrlng 
enmute to Oviedo. He hns been visiting 
Ids sister, Mrs. G. W. Simmons.

Mr. W. E. Ilndey, D. H. nnd J. T. Hodges 
all mntle'.'n flying trip to Cocon lust week 

loiiaufAW«yL poUU.o « . ;^

Criminal Court Convenes
Criminal court convened Monday morn

ing at 10 o'clock. The following cases 
were disposed of:
■ fllnte'Tn.' J.’is.-f l filr-dtyrtlskiTI 
language. Plead guilty: $10 and costs or 
30 days.

State vs. Ed. Johnson, larceny. Plead 
guilty; $100 and costs or four months.

State vs. J. E. Downing, uttering forged 
check. Plead guilty. Not yet sentcucCtl.

State vs. Simon Moses, vagrancy. Ver
dict: four months on road.

State vs. John Hamilton, carrying razor 
concealed. Plead guilty: $101 and-costs 
or four months.

Stnte vs. John Oglesby, assault and 
bntlefy. Plea of guilty, $30 and cost or 
four months.
• State vs. James Harvey, aggravate! ns- 

sault. Verdict not guilty.
State vs. Benton Mays, larceny of iiat 

from H. Knnner. Plead guilty; 0 months.

~ ANDEW JOHNSON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Prsctkrs In State and Federal Courta. 

M. G. T. Build In». , Phone 248

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

AT-LAW •
Late State Attorney Sevrnlh Judicial Circuit of | 

Florida
, Residence*. Sanford and Sylvan Lake

For Good Average Prlcos and Qiitok-Retiims Sftfp -to ~ —  ------------ ;

JOHN V. DENTON & (
S S  Fruit and Produce

Southwest Comer Wnshington rind Chambers Streets
NEW YORK CITY

REFERENCES: Aetna National Bank of New York City, or any Commercial Agency 
and to Hundreds of Shippers who are shipping to us dally

GEO. A. DkCOTTES

Practice in State nnd Federal Courts 

Welborn Block • Sanford. Fla

-DENTIST—
Room 13 Piço Building

SANFORD. FLORIDA

DR, R. M. M ASON
DENTIST

Welborn Block Phone ID
TsSnford, Florida

ase & Co.
SHIPPERS-OFr

ami

/U.

, , „  , - , , . State vs. Put Myers, larceny. Plead
ThC “ °£_ ,! yintf .•tr‘ l,L'.° ,,hC U -""y - Sentence suspend«! until next

term.
— State rsrMntildirTroublcficIrt. Imtrccnt 
language. Plead guilty; $13 and cost or
30 days in county home.----- -------

State vs. Joe Jordon, assault anil bat
tery. Verdict guilty. $50 and cost fir 
four months.

State vs. Jim Fields, larceny. Nolle by 
county solicitor.

home of Mr. and Mrs. Lang last Friday, 
bringing the little boys a new baby 
sister.

Wc jienr of northern thermometers 
registering "thirty below zero;“ - tnTT'we 

1 cannot realize it while the warm summer 
days continue.

A. C. HART
iiim A U iLU XSA LA N J

Leveling and CroM-Srcllonlng for Drainage 
■ Specialty

S A N F O R D .  F L O R I D A  .

General Insurance Agents

-^ATrniRp.-m rmDTt----------

i ”  , i 1 ,
" I
• ::

/ H e

f

• :-i i t . »

HAMMOND
ARCHITECT

Office with Murrell & Minshew

Pico Hotel Block

WILLIAMS

SURVEYOR and CIVIL ENGINEER
HOI Elm St.

SANFORD.
Phone 275 

FLA.

T O P  P R IC E S  FO R  Y O U R

ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT, TANGERINES AND EARLY VEGETABLES
when shipped to HEWITT. If you n re-not doing 
business witli this House, write to them at once.

H E W I T T  & C O .
I IT  AN D  P R O D U C E  C O M M IS S IO N  ' M E R C H A N T S

10 E. C am dtn  St., Baltimore, Md.
References: This Paper nnd Thousands o f Plensed Shippers in Florida

LAKE MARY MELANGE
Special Correspondence to .The Herald:

Quite n number of the Lake Mary |>eo* 
pic attended services at Ebenezer last 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. H. Wood, who has been spending 
Several weeks with Iter sister, Mrs. J. Mur- 
tin. returned to her home in Tnmun on 

j__the Oth 1m l  . ____ ____
Orange picking, packing and shipping 

is still going 011 around here.
Mr. Nntnn, sr„ and Mr. Moody, both of 

Clyde, intended Sunday school here lust 
Sunday afternoon. * * »

Mrs. N. Perdue, from Pine Castle.
_Xiiiliini.lir.C_ rosier, Mrs W Perdue. llii 
week.

The Imposition fair.
The innnageiuent of the Florida Ex|x>si- 

tlon-Falr have arranged for a display and 
for entertainments that will he a credit 
to Jacksonville and Florida. They will nl- 
80 fuhtlsh pleasure to Jacksonville and 
to Floridir and wiil-provtrof -vntnr'mbothT 

The undertaking is meeting wiih such a 
liberality of support ns makes great accom
plishments possible and the management 
pro|xises to offer the bust obtainable for 
the entertainment of the public, .
- One week from today the gates will lie 

I often nnd besides the hip|K>drouie mul 
bother—displays-trie-stnrttT3~pf—tfurTcry

OVIEDO OCCURRENCES 
BpvcUl roirtspoiidMit toTlaj Ib-ruld 

J. II. King BlUpped the Inst of the fruit 
. on hit Gets Mammock jtraperty last vftsek. 
The crop was larger than usual and the 
fruit fine in quality. Thes6 groves are 
cuniidered among the finest in the state. 

Rev. Rogers filled his regular nppnlnt- 
“ menl nt the Baptist church last Sunday. 

Hie pastor, although a very young man. 
ha* accomplished much good during • his 
pastorale in Oviedo and several acces
sions to Use church arc the results of his 
labors. He is n student nt Stetson Uni
versity, but bus been, forced to relinquish 

-his studies at tills Institutional! account 
’“ ofoverwoffc.'------ :-------  '

finest concert band lu America will .be 
heard fof BÌxty days. The spirit of the 
management of this exposition can best 
be judged by tbc fact Quit it lias secured 
not one of the best, but'the very best con
cert band In America for one of its per
manent features. The smile ^Tpirit goes 
thfough the,entire work. The management 
has done the liest everywhere that- its
opportunities-made possible;

Ready for Business
The Sanford Carriage works is now lo

cated in its new building on Oak avenue, 
opposite the G<4J. 11. Fernald machine shops. 
Mr. Underwood is ¡1 ¡wan¡cal carriage ma
ker and any orders entrusted to him will 
receive cqreful and prompt attention. Be
sides manufacturing buggies, wagons and 

B. G. Smith, the popular A. C. L. con -j hnrness, they arc dealers In carriage goods, 
ductnr, is busily engaged superintending gusoline engines and roofing. Ttiey also 
Ihe erection of u house on his newly oc- do general repair work and horseshoeing, 
gulred Gee Hammock property. He in- for which their new quarters are well 
tends ti) engage extensively in the truck- { equipped. Tiic business u ftlie public is 

—big industry. : I earnestly solicitor! and faithful and con-
Miw May Alexander returned to Orlando scienllous business treoUnent is assured 

Monday to resume her studies nt Pell I ul* P«Oons.
Qarke HulL The young lady graduates 
from tliis Institution In May.

Ml  Boss Drawdy, who has been con
nected with ihe A. C. L. ticket and freight 
office here in the capacity of a clerk, will 
•ever his connection with this road short- 

-1*. 11« has-been*- transferred ^to-' Key

H e n r y  M c L a u l in
J E W E L E R

MY SPECIALTIES 
Pickard's Hand-Painted China 

Gorham’s Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Plated Ware

Elgin and Waltham Watches I

CRUTCHFIELD & W00LF0LK
* >  PITTSBURG, PA,

BRANCHES

Chicago
Cincinnati

Jacksonville

Sales Agents and Distributors 
SANFORD CELERY UNION

Room 16 , P ico B lock. ’ Phone 2 6 9  
SANFORD. FLA. .

BRANCHES

New York 
W ashington, 

Sanford

GOODS** GUARANTEED

UNDERWOOD

The Pioneer Visible

‘jt.f.lL 5,Tig

W. G.

F R U I T

ALL
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Subscription Prias. $1.00 a Yasr In Advance

Enterad aa aacond-data mall mattar Aiiluat 22nd. 
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Don’t, forget Sanford 
■onvllle Exposition.

Day at the Jack*

* Pushing Powell of 
■till boosting hla city.

S t Petersburg, is

’ The recent earthquakes were probably 
caused by the hot air of President Roose
velt meeting that of Senator Tillman and 
the escape of So much gas was bound to 
shake the earth.

S'

Prof. J. C. Compton, for many years 
superintendent of public inaruction of 
Lake county; nM  whose term of office ex
pired Jan. 4, has assumed the editorial 
management of the Leesburg Commer
cial.’ - _ _ _______________

V.

. {{}e Reportcr-Stnr and

to be congratulated upon winning the 
first and second prizes awarded by the 
State Fair officials for the best article on 

1 the fair ----------------

Orange county made a splendid show
ing with her lettuce shipments last month 
and now she's getting ready to beat the 
rècord with tender, sweet, succulent cel
ery. ”0  Kniamazoo, I'm after you.”  Is 
what they are singing down In Sanford 
these days-^Iackaonville Produce News.

11:

L i

The ndvice of The Herald some time 
ago to give all vagrants th a ru n w s A -o f  
the utmost importance for it Is this kind 
of cattle that are apt to break into houses 
and commit crimes of every sort. There 
is plenty.of work for those who are seek
ing it and the man who has no visible 
means of employment should be compel
led to "move on.*'

r?
The editor of the Florida Fru)t and Pro

duce News would better conserve thé in
terests of his constituency if J>e would 

— givo more study to 'dis agricultural and 
horticultural pursuits of Orange nnd other 
counties than he docs to the shape and 
beauty " f  tlint l»mnp ho linn/lwt hi« frtr. 
mer colleague and associate. * Sanford Is 
a part of Orange county, but Orange 
county is not wholly Sanford. Lettuce 
and celery are grown in Sanford.

------ ■ ALWAYS “JUtT  RB tiOOt
Whenever you can corner the_ great 

American** public with a certain article 
that tickles the palate the people rec
ognizing the value of such an article 
demand it and refuse to accept any other. 
Then there are always innumerable small 
Imitators who crop out at various inter
vals And with a loud clamor proclaim 
their article as “ just as good.”  It takes 
much loud clamor and beating of drums 
to attract the attention of the public from 
the real article and while a few may be 
tempted to try the substitute they never 
go back for a second time and resolve to 
take the original and that only. '

Sanford ns n vegetable center occupies 
the |x)sitlon to-tlny of an article that has 
met the demand o f an exacting public In 
the supply of celery and lettuce and other 
choice vegetables. From time to time 
other sections of the state have attempt
ed the celery business and while at first 
making the appearance of “ Just as good" 
have n e v e ry e t  convinced the buying 
public or the people seeking a location 
that the “ just as good" Is anything like 
the original. “Sanford Celery”  has be
come as grefct a brand as “ Kalamazoo” 
formerly was nnd~the lands that raise 
Uds famous brand-of celery are different 
from any of the “ Just as good." They 
may all look alike to the prospective buy
er and he may be induced to turn aside

n s  wall adapted to thr,'gro^^_iìLÌ^H j!*. ;  
or more so, os those In tb* neighborhood 
of Sanford, in addition to which wc have 
a freight rate advantage of $120 per car 
over that city, and a * further Important 
advantage In the fact that we can plant 
our crop fifteen days earlier, thus getting 
first into thè Eastern markets and secur
ing the highest prices. This movement, 
properly handled, will result in the selling 
and cultivation of. the form lands of 
Duval county, thousands of acres of which 
are unused, and for the benefit o f the city 
and county. I am heartily In favor of pro
moting the work to the best advantage 
'possible.' ”

We would also coll the attention of Mr. 
StocktnTr nnd others to the fact-that the 
difference in the freight , rate between 
Sanford and Jacksonville Is 10 cents per 
crate or on - a car load $30 instead of 
$120 ns the above article states.

cashier. Frank P. Forsler; assistant cash- 
reaching ^apfonl .00(1 lad to pur, jL;;Jj>£ff^tlngiid-

; I,» I chase some that looks “just as good" but Jourriedr to January 20. at which meeting
the experience of many In this business 
has been that no lands in the United 
States combine the same 
tectlonTrorncoTJ.

amount of 
the name sut-so

r prü
f e

irrigation, the same flowing wells and 
the same humus and other In^retlients 
from the earth that all combined make 
the “Sanford Celery”  that brings the high
est market price because It is labeled 
Sanford and proves up to its name.

We have no objection to other parts of 
the country raising celery and as far os 
Florida is concerned we wish the growers 
of other auctions all the prosperity pos
sible. They have our best wishes for suc
cess In growing celery and yet it becomes 
rather tiresome to hear the old song of 
“Just as good as Sanford." That is, it 
would be tiresome but for the fact that 
every section making 
Sanford more free advertising and every 
section failing to make good sends the 
failure to Sanford where success is as
sured and where a demonstration is made 
dally of people becoming rich upon a few 
acres of land where the real article is 
raised.“ where the freight rates are right 
ond where the celery brings the best 
prices because it is a Sanford product.
. Tha-latest-, aspirant Jot- J k i  "Just nu

Li___

• ! •

OUR JACKSONVILLE EXHIBIT
Sanford is represented In Jacksonville 

at the Clyde Line offices ond here C. H. 
Leffier will be found at bU times ready to 
give Information regarding the great 
Celery City. The Tlmes-Unlon has the 
following regarding our exhibit:

Mr. C. II. Leffier, special commissioner 
to the Florida Exposition Fair, arrived in 
the city yesterday and Immediately start
ed preliminary preparations for the ex
hibit from the Celery City, which will 
occupy the same prominent position in 
ibe center o f the palace of Industry.

The spacious booth will be elaborately 
decorated and made attractive with large 
photographs. Illustrated printed matter 
and pictures. Mr. Leffier states that the 
exhibit tills year will surpass that of last 
year, as a greater variety of products 
from the famous delta will be shown. It

lettuce, cauliflower; Ttlving-awey feetoryaites-and expending
cabbage, and the latest successful San
ford crop—atrSVberTi’erf.

Mf. Leffier brought .with him some fine 
specimens end they are now on exhibi
tion in the window of the Clyde line office 
on West Uay street, whare they are at
tracting much attention. »

f t

nAntOVYMYWT« ARE ASSURED
The bonds for street paving have been 

■old and the work of paving First street 
with vitrified brick will begin in the near 
future. This will be one of the greatest 

--improvements ever inaugurated in San
ford and with electric lights will give our 
city an added impetus. One of the'great
est drawbacks to Sanford has been the 
appearance of First street which to the 
eye of the stranger has never appeared 
to advantage and since many passing 
through on the cars would only get a 

- sight of our TiMrttt theroaghfnre, they were 
apt to form a poor opinion of the dty.

* With a good paved street all this will 
be changed and when the arc lights have 

irpbunoir. rtrfr Mreet *ip 
be a revelation. One of the most valu
able assets of a paved street is the ab
sence of the dust that pervades the stores 
and make life a burden to the merchants. 
First street being a wide thoroughfare 
can be made a beautiful boulevard and 
one that will endure far years to come.

Are you ■ subscriber to T he Herald?

good" class is Jacksonville, a d ty  com
posed. of hustling men who are quick to 
recognize the fact that agriculture is the 
most substantial backing for a dty. 
Despite all the claims of Jacksonville that 
tbelr immense manufacturing industries, 
location and water facilities are making 
it the greatest d ty  in the South, the long 
headed business men arc fully alive to 
the fact that without the fanning country 
the d ty  would never .hope to be ns great 
a business center, capable of weathering 
the financial storms and money ponies.

Last week the Duval County Demon
strating Farm and Land Agency was or
ganized with a capital stock of $25,000 
to encourage the settlers of the North to 
come to Jacksonville and take up the 

tenanraBr

N. P.Yowcll&.Co
January Specialties
Ladies’ Collars, Ladies’ Belts 

• Fine Line of Ruchings -  
_____ —Extra W ide and JEjuIL- .

First National Elects Officers
Ths annual meeting of the First tN4- 

tionnl bank was held on Tuesday 'morn
ing In the new directors’ room of the 
elegant remodeled bank building. J. II. 
Rand, B. R. Swope, F. P. Forrster. S. 0. 
Chaw mid ~Geonr r -H. PemahLwetr re- 
elected os directors, and the following 
officers were re-elected: President, F. H. 
Hand;. vice-president. George H. Femnld;

Large Barettes, Complete Line of 
Notions, W ool Dress Goods 
~and Silks,Yard-wide Satins

F uir Line of Gents’ Furnishings :::._____  » °  f ,

N. P. YOW Etrt~Sreo:

the semi-annual 
dared.

dividends will be de-

fciMiimfeaiE
In this Issue appears a large advertise

ment of the Florida Exposition-Fair, whldi 
opens in Jacksonville on Wednsday. 
Jnnunry'20th. and will continue for sixty 
days. We are assured by the management 
of this Enterprise that it will be the best 
exposition of Florida's resources that jins 
yet been held In thestate. In thisconncc- 
lion we desire to call attention to the 
large advertisement which appenrs on the 
tenth paga of this paper----- ' _________

t wr r . nisgr »-'»- “ â — , - f ___-

j  R. L  JONES. Proprietor R. H. DINCLKY. Manager ♦
y ■*""**—~  ........... — .a— » M M » - » - — -— ■■ -

I TH E  C ITY  RESTAURANT
(r in l Street, one block from Depot opposite Poitnfflce)

Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a Specialty 

A PLACE FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

WW

S h o rt  O r d e r s  A t A ll H o u rs E v ery th in g  First Class

V  ’ Children's Dancing Class
Miss Elsie Butt has opened n dancing 

dasa in connection with her other class. 
Lessons will be given on Wednesday and 

this dalm gives Saturday afternoons at three o'clock, at 
the Hotel Wilton. Terms, two dollars for 
eight lessons..

■ 1 ■ t

M urray’s Cement Tile
For drainage and irrigation is the best. 

Perfect loints, durable and well made. 
Thls-is-made -in Saufonl. Eo Iron ire o 
home “industry nnd ,get better goods. 
Made in “  2 ” nnd “  3 " size. Sold by the

Prompt, Clean Service

form
movement

that dtv.
i o t h e  right direction and 

Jackaoftvilkr’l i '  recognizing the remark
able strides being made by Sanford to-' 
ward a greater dty. They recognize the 
fact that Sanford will in a few years 
make a strong place agpong the dtles of 
the South; that whiff* other dties were

Tills is a

all their energy on fake schemes for col
onization, Sanford was forging ahead, 
backed by the greatest farming section 
the world lias ever produced. Now that 
oqr prosperity has been assured by this 
same fanning land It will be no difficult 
matter to Induce factories and other in
dustries to locate here and the deep water 
of the St. Julios river will do the rest 

Thus It is that other cities are striving 
to open up forming lands, recognizing the 
fact that such a movement will Insure the 
sutxess of every section that can make 
good. Thus It la th a t tha "Just as good*-* 
placard Is posted upon these new enter
prises and while Sanford is pre-eminent 
as the celery section we bear no envy 
toward our neighbors who are striving 
after the success that has already readied 
this d ty  and The Herald only makes the 
point in good humor because. .so many 
alhar aitiea quote Sanford as an exjQjppie 
worthy of emulation.

We quote Mr. Telfair Stockton's speech 
at Jacksonville last week regarding the 
In je ct  of opening up the lands of Duval 
county for farming:

“Sanford has for several years boasted 
with Just pride that it is the-Celery City' 
o f Florida, but the plana to be Inaugurated 
by those,interested will give to the me
tropolis that honor. ‘1 am told on good 
authority,' said Mr. Stockton, ‘that the 
lands of Duval county, when properly Ir
rigated and otherwise cared for, are Just

Will Give Musical Tea 
The ladies of the Episcopal church will 

give a musical tea at the residence of Mrs. 
Robert Newman, between Fourth street 
and Myrtle avenue. Monday evening. Jan. 
23. Everyone is cordially invited to at
tend. •

Surrey fo r  Sale
WeTinven new $125.00 one-horse surrey 

that 1ms unhLbccn lined-irne mtmth.which

C O M I N G  !
• , / * ' «

Wednesday Jan. 20
'• V -i* V V V V V V v  •>

we offer for $75.00. ,
22if —Sanlord Carriage W orks.

Banks WUI Close
The First National Bank and the People's 

Bank will be closed next Tuesday, Jnn. 
19th, the same being Lee's birthday gnd a 
legal holiday:------------------ --------------------------

ONE NIGHT ONLY
—Under a Mammoth Water— 

proof Pavilion

DeadwoodDick
Chinese Laundry

Hop Kec, a promising son of the Celest
ial Empire, has arrived in the city nnd 
will open a laundry in the Clnrk building 
and take in wasliee.

OR

Scout
Valentine Social

will give a Valentine social at the resi
dence of W. W. Long on the evening ofUence ol 
Feb. 12. Refreshments will be served.

Lawn M ow en.^
Special prices to reduce stock. If you 

want a good mower at a low price, now Is 
the time to buy. A  lab good stock of 
scythes, grass, books and lawn rakes.

- Harry J. Wilson.

Brick Paving fo r  First Street 
First street will be paved with vitrified 

brick and the work will start about Fein 
ru ary flrsc the bonds far this purpose 
have been sold and the paving Is now as
sured.

3O-PEOPLE-30
Magnificent Concert Band'and 

i * Orchestra

A Carefully Selected Company of Dramatic Talent 
ployed to produce this

Greatest of American Dramas
Buggies for

We have four fine new buggies which 
* e  will sell cheap, as we have no place to 
■tore them.
22 tí • San ruso Carriage Works.

Not a conglomeration of the Criminal Escapades ol 
Notorious Bandit, but a BEAUTIFUL STORY ur 
WESTERN LIFE

A L B E R T  G R A M L I N G
Tonsorial Parlors

Fashionable Hair Cutting 
and General Barbery.

Refined and Strictly Moral in Every Sense

True Story of Heart Interest
. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Don’t Miss the Grand Noonday Parade and
Band Concert

Hat aad Cola Baths at all Naurs.
S socially

Hot Sul-
phur Baths a t 

a visit and yuu become a Staunch i’strvn 
Fiso Blosk apposita Ispessa O trica

'

Don’t Forget the Date

Wednesday, January 20th

ïtJ^vT:



¡, O n ly  National Bank in O range C o u n ty  
F U n d »—P ro te c ted b v B u ry la ry  Ipsuranc

i( 8afaty Deposit Boss* for Rant

O R G A N IZ E D  1807

E l C a p i t a n  de T a m p a
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—... -— F inest-F ive-€efit-G igar-------
On the M arket

pany's large business has been built up 
by honest and stra I till (forward dealings.

of rubbish heaps, and a beautiful drive Is 
being laid out around Mt. Helena, with a 
park find playground where "Last Chance

nnge county.

Furnishing Goods
N. H. Foco, 

Alimonie Springs.

Railroad rates of one fare plus 25 cents 
for die round trip from points in Georgia 
and Florida are offered for the period of 
the Florida Slate Fair,. Tampa, February

Wall Paper, Paints and Oils, White and New .Home Sewing 
Machines, Edison Phonographs and Records, Wholesale 

Dealers In Gasolene and Kerosene

___Tv.jZ l . ¿ s i -----------------------------------2-------- ----------------------- -------- •_— — —  g & g S g ----- :— — v -
•• . ~  Ì ~
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FLORIDA FRUIT OUTLOOK
All Indications Pdlnt to a Pros

perous Season

PRINTED IN N. Y. PRODUCE NEWS

Expert Forecaster Reviews Situation 
And Enumerates Products Leading 

V___Sections Will Ship This Year
ISpecial Cor. to Now YortrProduce New») 

Jacksonville, Jon. 5—The ornnge and 
(raperruit crop In Florida this year is the 
largest since the “ big free«;.’' "Not only 
la the yield large, but the quality is good. 
The fruit runs to the best saleable sizes 
and the gropcfrulUmd tnnggrlna. archer.

■ ceptionnlly fine, The sam e“ uwjWp  has 
sgnln happened, so that tlie ornnge crop 

^ a ,  not (so far) proved nd remuneroUvq 
as it should "be. This'hos been caused by 
poor packing and by the shipping of 
green fruit ns early ns last September, 
tH  •" «>■»«» being nojKgaokatiaainfiiha.

Orlando, nnd all of Orange county have 
nn exceptionally fine crop of fruit, hut 
not as large as last year, they will ship 
In the neighborhood of 250,000 boxes. 
Tfiere will also be qulto n large shipment 
of vegetables from this section. Kissim- 
mWTCWSgola "bounty, wlll TurnTsh a good 
many vegetables, as the truckers have 
Just found out die value o f truckinghind 
in the Kissimmee Vnlley. Tampa, the 
metropolis of south Florida, with St. Pe
tersburg, Clearwater, Largo nnd other 
shipping points in Hillsborough' county, 
will ship about 415,000 boxes of fruit, 
aTwThbdut'323^00 crates ot vegetables. 
This county is coining*to the front in the 
shipment of all kinds of produce nud the 
ncrenge of trpek /arming has doubled in 
one year -----------------------------------~ 7

VOICE Of THE PEOPLE
Letters and Communications on 
~ — Various Timely Toplosr

COLUMN DEVOTED TO PEOPLE

In This Department will be Found the 
Views, Opinions and Comment 

1 of Practical Writers'.
|Wr invitr ourrtpimdrm p on llvr lupti i from nil 

•n-llnn, of I lie County, at»« new» licma of inlernl. 
Brevity will ln*ure prompt.publication. Article» 
contrary to the view» of Ilia fid I tor will Iw pub- 
llilipd. but sbuiive and'nnutiyuiou* cumrounk«- 
llont will 1« rejected. we will not Iv  m  ponti Hr 
tor-Bpinhm» f»pre»»rrt try-rrrnfrTTfflrriii All com 
municaiiont intended for current l»»ue niu»t be in 
hand not later than Tuesday p. tn.J—Kn._______

Florida growers, or no correct wny of 
knowing. Just what part o f the state is 
making shipments, or what quantity is 
■hipped- The natural result, therefore, 
is, nn overloaded market, at certain points 
north, or again, insufficient fruit to sup- 
ply'the demand nt other times.

The slump In the market Just before 
Qiristnihs was caused by every grower 
trying to market his fruit all nt once, rc- 
gartlless of what market to send It to, or 
wlint hia neighbor was doing. The press 
of the state has taken this mutter up. 
and is urging tlie growers to form an or
ganization for their own good auiL welfare 
of Florida.

total Orange crop 
The total orange crop of the state is 

4,500,000 boxes. ^Up to January Ibi, 
shout HO per cent, of t)\e entire crop was 
shipped leaving n balance on the trees of 
about I,BOO,000 boxes.

____Especially fine fruit Unbeing raised in
Volusia, l-nko, Ornnge, Polk, Hillsborough, 
DESoto, St: Lucic nnd Dade counties, nnd 
the shipments from now on will show

- - better quality nnd otight~to command a
good price in any market. The vegetable 
crop already shipped nnd coming oh is 
something phenomenal. Sanford, Orange 
County, is one of the principal shipping 
points, an Ideal place for the trucker with 

. its flowing wells, for sub-irrigntion, its 
railroad nnd boat facilities nnd climate. 
The lettuce shipments commenced the 
latter |mrt of November. At present 

"1—lhey compose 80,537 baskets by freight 
and express, and 2,437 packages of mis- 
celaiicnus vegetables, making in all 215 
ears. . “ I~*1 ’ — «

Up to the present time there lias been 
.»hipped from Sanford, 32,807 boxes of

-  oranges, approximately 125 cars. The 
shipments of celery will begin about 
February 1st nnd careful estimates plan

Lake county.has a largu-nnd extra flue._ What One City Has Done
£UE3i  TnUtthUi arason.• • 4 t t x 0 i£ z ± j  r u n 
about 300,000 boxes of oranges, grape.'' ----------
fruit and tangerines.
-  SofftoW  the iimgrfjiws-m - thk-iection 
ure very good. The little dry weather 
they had in the middle of the senson hnd 
n tendency to harden nnd. pcrfw ubaJjadL 
Eustia, ML Dora, Up to die present niiout
50 per cent, of the crops 
keted.

hns been mnr-

SANEORD SOLVENT

ihc celery shipment» nt 700 Tors Tor the 
* Forpotdtdc*'flnd-(rtTj6r VegeP 

nbles fur s|iring, the sldpment is expected 
to be 200 cars. AH crops are looking 
.*eU und if weather conditions nre favor- 
oble the above figures will be correct.

**#*«* i

Coleman, Sumter county, has a large 
acreage plumed to vegetables and crops 
whleh arc looking well. There are five 
hundred acres plantod to cabbage, which 
*)U yield over one hundred thousand 
crates, buyers are on the ground and 
•biprnenls have begun In carload lots. 
DeLnnd, Volusia county, is rapidly com
ing to tlie front as n trucking center, and 
many fanners are iireparing new hind for 

industry--There wiH-beehipped Tretn 
Dcl-and and vicinity lids season about
350.000 boxes of oranges nnd grapefruit,
of which, about GO per cent, baa already 
been marketed. __  _________

There will be in the neighborhood of
500.000 boxes of fruit shipped from Vo- 
wis county. Bartow, Lakeland, Plant 

City and GnUoway of Polk county hnve 
m  excellent crop not! only of good fruit 
which will run about 300,000 boxes, b'ut 
their strawberry crop Is first-class and 
Ibey are receiving a fair price for their 
Products. Lakeland. Plonl City and Gal-

4 " w“ y ore the leading shipping points of
the ■

Lettuce Growers Making Money— Cel
ery and Other Trdck Paying Well

(Sanford Cor. Florida Frull anil Product“ New»] 
Sanford lettucsr growers nre congratu

lating themselves over the fine allowing 
their early shipments made in Um north;
ern markets,—......... ~

Among those whose crop lias made 
good'is J. D. Hoskins, who realized $525 
on n plot o f three-quarters of on acre, 
which lie has in celery for which he ex
pects to reap adequate returns.. _•

Tlie first shipments of lettuce this sen- 
son brought from $5 to $4.30 per basket, 
which is going some.

Ccfery is grown between the rows of 
lettuce and will soon tie in shape to gp 
out. CaoliDower "is now going forward nt 
a fair rate nnd bringing good returns, the 
earliest being nt the rnte of $4.50 per 
bnsket.

AbouTidt) acres nre In cabbage, which 
is expected to return nboul $800 per 
acre.

Among tlie more prominent truck grow
ers here pre: Ur. W. G. Aldridge. 10 ncres: 
A. R. Chappell, 5 ncres; W. W. Collins, 2 
ncres: P. M. Killer, 5 ncres; W. E, Gard
ner, 5 acres; J. A. Hutchinson, 5 acres in 
potatoes; Snnimis Bros., 20 ncres: Speer 
& Aldrich. 5 acres; C. A. S|»eer. 5 ucres; 
C. R. Walker, 8 acres. All of these nre 
good nnd.al| of thiyu grow both lettuce 
nnd celery, nnd their crops ure in nn un-
iKUDilly fl|y emu fit Inn...----- —I-------------- —

The Lemon Bay Fruit Company will be
gin soon to re-set their grove with young 
and thrifty stock. They are also starting 
two artesian wells on their Alligator 
Creek proi>erty. thus insuring plenty of
water for irrigation purposes. The work 
Ts~being done under Tlie'ilireclioh of Major 
J. D. Courtney. * — Orangettc.

Chase & Co’ s Big Business
(Corre»|iondencc to New York Produce Ncw»| 
Jacksonville, Jnn. 0.—The old nud re

liable firm of Giase & Co. have done an 
-busUMiss—Lu_handling Florida 

fruit tills yenr. Mr. Chase hns been in 
the fruit and vegetable business for over 
2 ? years. Their shipments will probably 
be very near one half of the total fruit 
and vegetable output of Sanford, tlte 
great trucking center. This company 
not only ha mile the crop of" others, hut 
they arc large growers und shippers of 
tiieir own crops and Borne of the finest 
fruit and truck lauds belong to this Arm. 
Mr . (Uniae is well posted relullvc . 10. 
crops, soil or any condition lliat confronts 
tlie Florida fanner or fruit grower, and is

Belng‘ hcar(Try fn accord with the stnnd 
of yowr popertor n clean town In fcvery 
way, I take tha lib-rty o f asking .you4o 
reprrxluce the following nrtlcle regarding 
the plan adopted by the teachers nnd 
r liildrcn of tlie Helena, Montana, sd>wls; 

VltHeno , Wontn nn. iised to

CO N D EN SED  S T A T E  OP CONDITION OP

People’s Bank, of Sanford..
Sanford Florida

At Ihf do»e of buiinrsi January 8lh, 1000 :

\ . RESOURCES:
Loan« and DiieountR.................................................................  $ 70.020 30
Overdraft» .................... ...................... , ¡¡g SU
S o rt« and - Band« v . . ; ......... ........................  b,r(m  on
llanklnS Mmiae, furniture ând future» ................................ 11,333 20
Caati on Hand and Due from Hank»........................................  27,484 23

.Cuiiilal. Stank- LIABILITIES r

Sur|)tu» and Undivided Proflia.......... !
Hlllö'nynlilp ...... ..............................

. SI20.003 03

................... S 30,(XXI OO..............  0(14 73

...........   —8,000 4M»....... ........  B5.088 30
$120,003 03

M. M. SMITH, 
-President

V
H. R. STEVENS, G. S. DERRY, II. E. TOLAR 

Vice-President Cashier---------A iT f Cashier *

be n mining 
cmnp, but has become n thriving city. 
The ways of the old mining tamp, how
ever, long remained in disfiguring direc
tions. Heaps of empty tin cans lay 
round hummocks of dirt left by placer 
miners; back yards were unsightly nnd 
tlie open lots were places wreck nnd 
neglect—until two years ago. Then Hele- 
nu had a new superintendent of schools, 
and the new superintendent had an idea.

He -tried it nt once, mr Arbor farf. Hrr 
issuer) a circular to the teachers of alt the 
public schools, 'asking them to make the 
day "a civic Easter, a concrete embodi
ment of the communal Idea of unselfish 
service—ench jor nil, the giving of time 
nnd effort for the common good.”  He 
suggested that the city should first be 
made clean, and then beautiful, ns far as 
the schools could do 11. Ench child, 
teacher and Janitor was asked to help 
prepare neat and well-kept soil and then 
plant something—tree, Dower, shrub or 
seed—in it—----------------  — ______  _

Tiie teachers and childrcd ncceptri! the 
new idea of Arbor Day with enthusiasm. 
They went to workwith • will. All morn
ing they worked together in their school 
grounds, ull afternoon they worked in 
their own homes and neighborhoods. 
They raked up hack alleys und collected 
rubbish to be removed by the city teams. 
Thoy cleaned up hack yards and plnnted 
tlnwers. trees nnd vines! they swept the 
sidewulks. leveled the hummocks, and 
collected the rubbish to bh caned away; 
they raked nnd dug and planter! frpnt 
yards; they attacker) the open lots, nnd 
denned up nil the unsightly (rash that

HAND BR O THER S
LIVERY, FE E D  and 
S A L E  S T A B L E S

Harness snd Bugglss Blscksmlthlng snd Horseshoeing

Horses nnd Mules Bought and Exchanged
A U T O M O B IL E S  FO R  L IV E R Y  U 8 E

■«

Pope Contracting Company 1|
— High-Grade House-Building n Specialty-______

Tthft--nrrYTimHiTeirTof years.-  As for the 
old tin cans, the enterprising young clcnn- 

collccted and Hattened out sixteeners
nnd one-half tons of them for a smelting 
company which hnd offered to buy them

collars out of the sale. With this money 
they bougTit swings,'liorizontu) liars, etc., 
for the schools. “  -

Onc'school repined ns its day's work: 
“Two vacant lots on Allen street were 

cleaned up, and two hundred nud eighty- 
eight yards. One hundred and ten pupils 
picked up pa|RT, thirty-six swept sidc- 
walks, eighty -there <1 dg dfliidetloJiS, fifteen 
planted trees; three, vines; one n. rose 
bush; three, vegetables; five cleaned up 
ush' heaps, and four, vacant lots. We 
planted grass seed in the twu lots in front 
of the school, and some vines. If they 
grow, we'll do more next year."

The Howthorc school reported:
"The girls who had knives dug dande

lions, nnd those with brooms swept tlie 
sidewulks. Thu lioys ruked up the stones. 
Roses that b a d 'X c c i r  brought "from  die’ 
mountains were planted."

. . . . . .  „  "Applied civics,” Jacob Riis has called
always ready to give kindly .^ v ic e .J le  ‘ ‘  ubollt it In a magazine of

work. and.he adds that Helen« la 
now one of the prettiest arid cleanest 
cities of the northwest, and that a rusty 
etui Is now as rare as a rainy day there. 
Flowers and grass hnve taken the place

DEALERS IN
*

Builders’ Supplies, Interlarchen Sand 
Alphn Cement. Acme Plaster

Plans, Estimates, and ull Information relative to Building 

Cheerfully. Furnidlied_______
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Phono 69 Consult Us

Office with Murrell & Mlushew „  Pico Hotel Block. Snnford. Fla. -  | !
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FIR S T N A TIO N A L BANK
OF SANFORD, FLA .

r .  H. NANO, President 
P. P. P O N STEN , Csshlsr

O EO . P EN N ALD , Vlos-Pres. 
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